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COFFEE INSPECTION.

t -- JIt' is urniitfini! Hint tno colloo
Droivertfiofr.tuo country havo not.,, ".' ..,,
Aiinu ui oii-i- t iiiuiv ii-- ivhjoi iiiuu mwo

been'tllo ciibo in tho quostiou of
ollicial inspeetiou and marking of
tho prodttut. There is not tho
lctist doubt tiiat Mr. Gockburu is
right in claiming thnt this is tho
kuystouo of tho industry in these
islands, lln makes it clear thnt
without an olliuiul guarantee of
genuineness for their product, tho
small colleo farmers are liablo
to bo driven to tho wall. '

Tho interests of tho whole j

country aro at stako in tho
matter besides, for, with ' tho
amount or production assured in
the near future, onhauceniont of
tho market value by even one cent
a pound would moan an increased
value of many thblisand dollars
to our annual exports. On tho
other hand, tho coatiuuauco of
tho present haphazard methods of
disposing of the crop will certainly
hurt both tho doniaud and tho
prico, possibly it not probably to
tho extent of making tho industry
unpiolitablo to the owners of
small farms and homesteads. Tho
experience of other countries, in
tho matter of official inspection of
staple commodities, is abundantly
in evidence as to its groat import-
ance. Suvoral articles of com- -

mercn which enjoy an immenBO

doniaud would ha to been lost
amongst inferior goods of the
same name were it not that they
bore tho official guarantee of
quality from tho countries in
which they wer produced. With-

out that means of assuring their
position, indeed, tlieso suponor
olusnen of given btaplos would not
be in the market. It would not
pay to nvtko solectiou of the best
for soparate packing, and pritno,
modium, inferior and oven spur
ious would therefore be in varied
mixture blended. Herring would

' bo herring, whether tho fish were
big or little, only some would bo
pickled anil some smoked. Tho
best would 'be in the heads
of the barrels, or the outsido
layors of tho boxes. Our
inucl' and deservedly vaunted
coffee, if not officially inspected
and guaranteed, Mill in tho same
way appear in market, good and
bad at random, and it will eventu
ally be tho raro cbanco of tho
capital priiso in a lottery if a con-

sumer get hold of any Hawaiian
aoll'cn that is genuino.not to .men-

tion primo. Now is tho time for
tho indepeudout coffee growers of
tho islands, while they yet retain
thoir independence, to act in this
matter. , Delay is dangerous here
boyond tho general acceptation of
tho proverb, for influences are at
work that will before long put the
situation out of tho control of the
small producers. Whero is tho
Hawaiian Goffeo Planters' Asso- -

oialion?

Wiiile United States Senators
li'ive been shouting to tho galleries
on behalf of intervention in Ouba
contrary to international law, tho
jul ministration 'has been quietly
looking after tho iutercsts of
Americau aitizeus in Ouba. It
Las secured tho countermanding
of Woylor'a prohibition of sugar
cane grinding, so far as Amorican
plantocs aro concerned. Also it
Las obtained good promise of
cloraenoy for . othor Americans
wh$ took their ohaucoswith tho
xebels. '

Iu all probability tho mission
of tho Attorney Gohoral to Wash-

ington has little todo with an-

nexation oxpopt incidentally.
"What is- - likoly is that Minister
Hutch has called for assistance in
looking aftor Hawaiian intorests
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when tlin now tarilt is being push-

ed through ut tho extra session.
Tho judgment of thu Iluu.UTlN is
that nothing but iujury to tho
caitHO would bo obtaiued by
forciug tho annexation quostiou
to ho front in tho speoial Rossion.
At tho saino timo, the oxistonco of
that ciuestiou cnu hardly fml to
, . ., . .
invn nil i M iinntirtn iirinii t p irnni

mont of Hawaiian rolatious whou
, :..l-i- ;. ,.
UltfSU JUU1U Ul 111 lUglSIHlllI U re
vision of tho tariff.

Nothing could bo moro ridicu-
lous than tho insinuation that the
propounding of a plau of profit
sharing is a schenio to throw dust
in the eyes of tho American pub-

lic. Sufficient refutation of such
a thing is tho fact that many lead-

ing planters havo for years past
boouomployiug thbirbest thoughts
to discover n bettor system than
that of contract labor.' Indeed,
contract labor was far from exclu-

sively employed moro than ten
years ago.

It would bo hard lines for the
people at large if all tho nowspa-por- s

of Honolulu rofusod to open
their columns to expressions of
publio opinion which thoir pub-

lishers might from eithor convic-
tion or polioy bo not prepared to
endorso. The letter of "Fair
Play" elsowhoro was refused
publication in tho Hawaiian Star.

France, whilo arranging import
duties on sugar, goos on record as
ready to abolish the bounty sys-

tem whouover other countrios do
so. Like the causo of internation-
al bimetallism and sonio othor
things, the bounty horosy is
everybody's business to handle.
Hence nobody among the nations
dare tacklo the matter.

Groat Britain is not going to bo
caught napping in any sudden
turn of thu Turkish quostiou, ac
cording to the news that sho has
doubled her already formidable
fleet at tho maritimo approaches
to Constantinople. Hor flotilla of
floating fortresBOs thoro 1b prodi
gious.

According to a contemporary an-

nalist, not 9110 of tho jury called in
a certain causo was a reador of tho
Bulletin. It must have been a
strange turn of tho ballots in
drawing, - which should havo
brought twelve illiterate raon to-

gether in a Honolulu jury box.

As a matter of fact, only ono
juror in the Loouard-McLeuu- an

trial said ho had not read the arti-- .

ole in tho Bulletin. Ho was
probably absent at tho Coast when
the article appeared.

riKK HTATION CONTRACT.

Editor Bulletin: The matter
of tho contract for building tho
new firo station, tho mannor in
which tho award was made, and
by which the taxpayers aro mulcted
to the amount'of $2000, requires a
full and complete publio oxplana
tion at the hands of tho Govern
ment, and especially from tho de-

partment of tho Minister of In-
terior. tI wish to know, nnd thoro aro
many others who also would like
to know:

1. Why wob tho contract
awarded to ono of tho !iighost bid-
ders ? v 1

2. Why wero tho samplos of
stono culled for boforo tho award
.was mado ?

!). Who woro tho exports who
examined the stono, if nny, and
wheio iB thoir report, if any was
ninrlf ?

If tho'foundation was well and
'

truly laid, why was not Mr. E. B.
Thomas, its builder, givon tho
contract for tho superstructure, as
ho presoutpd tho lowest bid and
tho best specimen of stone?

As tho matter now stands, with-
out explanation of any kind boing
oiforcdf it might be asserted that
tho tactics of Bobb Two;d, of un-

savory memory, wore boing tried
horo, and tho attempt to obtain
justico is met with the inti-mutio- u

that "wo aro 'running

; t Kn ;4;, ,
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What the Faculty of the

University of California
Has to Say.

Your committee have made a very careful examina-

tion of the ROYAL BAKING POWDER and arc
satisfied that it fulfills all the 'requirements which the
public can make of a baking powder. For purity and
care in preparation it equals any in the market, and

Our test shows that it has
greater leavening power
than any other of which
we have any knowledge.

Prof, Chemistry University of California and State Analyst.

Prof. Chemistry, College Pharmacy, of the University of California.

this thing to suit ourselves," as if
contractors and builders "not with
us," as it wcro, and called upon to
submit upon estimates for public
works, were to bo "used" to further
the interests of "our friends."

Bring out your experts, Mr.
Itowell or Mr. King, and lot us
know upon what expert authority
you justify tho payment of nearly
$2000 for quality alono for ono
class of material that will not in
its natural state cost $100.

Oomo out like men and con-
vince tho taxpayers ' that you
are not using your oligarchical
position to help out your favorites.

Faik Pl.u.

PRF.IMIUNG l'Olt TltWUIILE.

Uatherliic of Wnr Ve.iel. Ntt the
iioldcn Horn,

Within tho past few months
the fighting strength of tho British
fhot in the immedi'itf vicinity of
tho Aoginn entniuco to tho Dur- -

dnnelloH has boeu moro than?
donbled Thoro are .now moro
than forty war ves-ol- s iu tho
iloot, eleven of which aro first-cla- ss

battleships, some of the
best in tho English navy, with
nearly a scoro of first and second
class cruisers and several third
class, besides torpedo dofouse
boats, torpedo destroyeis, dispa-

tch-boat, tondors and supply-bo.its- .

Those ure distributed with
in easy distance of tho mouth of
the straits that opon the road to
Constantinople, at tho Isln of
Tonedos, just south of tho straits,
Basiku bay opposite and cruising
within sight of the guardian forts,
Kum Ealih and Sodil B.ihe.

No buou warlike array has ever
boon gathered in thoso or anv
othor waters certainly in recont
times. The largo concerns of
Groat Britain in the fin 11 1 outcome
and settlements of tho Chineso-Japanes- e

war wore apparontly
not considered half so important
in tho oyes of tho British Ministry
as what the immediate future may
develop on and about the Bosporus.

Singors load tho world. Ovor
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
easo of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and convemouco of ar-
rangement. B. Bdrgersen, agent,
10J Bntlinl streets.

Below Cost!
On account of my Removal to

New and Larger Quarters I am
Closing Out my preseut- -
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Below Cost

A GREAT BARGAIN!

513 Fort Stkelt,

.'.MA' "..
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HOW TO KEEP COOL IN

THIS WEATHER.

During this sultry variable
weather, so productive of
moist shirt collars and limp
neckwear, the mind naturally
reverts to something cool and
refreshing. It is not every
one that can afford one of the
handy refrigerators so much in
vogue, but an ICE CHEST
which is juit what its name
implies is within the reach of
niost people. We carry them
in four sizes, They are cheap,
economical handy and dur-
able, and we have just received
a fresh invoice of them.

We have also a new con-
signment of the ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS in five
sizes, at jrreatlv reduced prices.
They are charcoal lined and

'

are the best in the market. I

We. have also the NOVEL--
TY CIRCULAR REFRIGE-
RATOR. ' It is made of metal
throughout, js handsomely
painted, has adjustable rotary
shelves which can be raised or
lowered at any angle, will hold
more ice and more meat or
provisions than any ordinary
refrigerator and takes up less
room.

We have also a fresh invoice
of handsome painted AGATE-LINE- D

WATER COOLERS,
suitable for hotels, offices and
restaurants.

For families we have the
natural stone GATE CITY
FILTERS in all sizes.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Spreokola' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT ST3T5ET.

TO LET.
Tho lteolrience .of E. It. Hendry, corner

Kiimn mul Pentmcoln ulreotn. Hono con-
tains Eight Itoomfl and has all the modern
.conveniences. Large groumltt. Tel. SOI.

. FOR SALE.
Corner of Imnalilo and Potisncola BtreeU,

Fivi LotH. 70 feet by 125 feet each. Tho
most ilchirablo residence iiroiKTty for bale
on tho Plains, For terms apply to

MllS. E. 11. 11ENDKY,
185-t- f Telephone 301.
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The Manufacturers Slioo

10c.-Pe- r Yard-IO- c.

NUNS VEILINGS,
All Colors; suitable for Drosses.

lOe. Per Yard lOe.
3S!

ah brmdes. iOc. per Yard.
Satin Surahs! Satin Surahs!

All Colors; Latest Patterns. IOc, per Yard.
AT THE

mnNHi 1 R4imjt,
Fort Street, Honol q iu.
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Goods For

Every -- Day

In the YEAR

Are tlio kind of goods wo
handle. Whilst tho holidays
havo mado groat gaps in some
linos, most of tour lines will
still bo found very com-plot-

notably that of Watches.
It takes good many sales
make impression' in oar
stock, wo carry many.

Watches for $3

For mon and boys, and

.Watches for $300

For thoso with longor
purse and inclination for
something out of tho ordinary.

Wo want to add you to our
list of pleased watch customers,

matter how littlo how
much you havo spend for the
purpose. We have tho goods,
and our many years peri
euco will bo uladly givon aid
youin seleoting ono which will
bo best for you.
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Co,,
Shoe.
.Exclusively

29 iarLclxoss

Sprouted Cocoanuts
For Sale I

Small BoiiuIir CocoanutH ready
for trauBpluntiiiir. Apply to

522- -I m W. E. HOWELL.

Money to Loan.

$85,000toLoan
On Apirovid Security. Apply to

A. V. GEAR,
522-3- t 210 KlnK street.

Oyster Cocktails

..AT.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors

To Let.

Residence at Waikiki,- -

Furnished or Unfurnished.
519 lw W. O. PEACOCK.

Meeting Notice.

The rtegulHr Qnartf rly Mpptlng of
the Unloii Fotd Compuuy, IAI, will
he held at the Company'a Ofllco on
Salurditv. the l.tUi hiMimr. nf. m
o'ulouk a. m. F. U. VIDA.

Secretary Union Feed Co.. Id.
630 3t

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will proviso First-clas- s Musio for Re-
ceptions. 1'ici.los, Lunns, Grand Hulls, oto.,
eto. All onlors Riven prompt attention.8jr Leave order with "Ka HaloOiwl"
W. W. Dimoud, or to Cain D. Wiliokal,
1 1 1 liichurcis street. 615. Ira

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Officki 208 Merchant Btrcot, Campbell
Bloolt rear of J, O. Carter' ofllco. V. O.
Box 33

Furnished Rooms.

With Board, for two gentlemen.
Apply at BuiOiKTiN Ottloe. 516-- w
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